HATARI LODGE
50% OFF YOUR FIRST NIGHT’S STAY *

If you can only spend one night in Arusha, spend it with us.
Hatari Lodge’s Arusha National Park location means you avoid staying in the busy city.
- Less than an hour’s (part game drive) journey from Kilimanjaro Airport to Hatari Lodge.
Experience African wildlife close up (including giraffe, warthogs and small antelope)
roaming freely around this Oscar-nominated historical location.
Spend the best time of the day on a morning game drive followed by a
delicious breakfast or brunch prior to departure - or simply enjoy a sleep-in.
Spacious ensuite rooms with verandas and fireplaces.
Individual boutique interior decorated in warm African colours - a lodge made in Tanzania!
Wake-up call with coffee/tea/hot chocolate at the foot of Mt. Meru within sight
of Mt. Kilimanjaro.
- Fresh cuisine featuring home-grown ingredients. Catering for all diets.
- Exclusive service from attentive personel with a love for detail.
- Enjoy the sunrise or a sundowner on our meadow platform.
- Bypass the evergrowing city of Arusha and its traffic by exiting from either
the West Kilimanjaro Airstrip with Coastal Aviation (2 flights daily) or drive around Mt. Meruon
to the Nairobi Road and through the coffee plantation onto the Northern Circuit Safari "highway".
- NEW: the guided Ngurdoto Crater hike.
- NEW: All rooms of the Hatari Lodge including the main guest lounge have been repainted
and decorated. The retro wallpaper is removed in exchange of the holistic peacock feather
in warm pastel colours bringing beauty and wholeness to the deep historical roots at the foot
of Mt Meru.
For reservation please contact Annelies
at reservation@theafricanembassy.de
www.hatarilodge.com

* Every day spent at Hatari and in the Arusha National Park is a bonus: forest and crater
hikes, canoeing, river walks and hikes, historical treks, horseback riding (coming soon),
picnics at the waterfalls.

